
should it prove a iadtire be grac
onriv promises that he will then

K.dS,r' come and join u. t tihej.
mimVtrs of every church and creed ;

r,nr?n i r UED reilth nl-- t

-- a wtit. isal Injector free. J

SIOLOH'S VITALIZEE is wht von need

Lnd symptoms of dyspepsia. IM.e luThe Miixlon Union. Mtionii! Dfiiioenn
f.yt:h- - pkmochat siorrti

KEA15 IT. EVERT SKKKFp

MlfM IDLITICAL TUL'TH
SHOULD Rl; 'CD IT.

couae to iwivc anew the baptism of

the Holy Spirit.
And let us not forget; VT? fnrn- -

fstly Rod constantly for God's richest
blessings nnon tins Convention; that'. .
numbers of voun men -- e enali e i to
atleu,,; that ' offirers and spears
may rtceiveixnver from on hi-- h; that

-

BY THE MAXTOX PUB. CO

John Lkath, See. and Treas.

. I'd it or.K. V. McliAi:, - -

Subscription, ?1.0U IVr Year.

i Kiifernl at the Po.stot.iee as
Second Class matter.

MAXTON, Tl'KSDAV. FKB. H

VaB.ce cn Ingalls ar.d the B ace
Problem.

Ye would iike to publish the
whole of Senator Vance's speech.
lint want of spare will wt permit
We give a feu extracts which are

1.. ....! ol.- i.'.u-j.H'it- l r,,nd re:nlill".
; i if wo..Id do lor our schools

.

to read their mnnmig Ictss-o- !nun
until the whole of it was commit- -

ted to inemorv:
.... .. . i f. ...i.,.'liiOe oi us iii ine omii

had deprecated the war and do- -

ploied the agitation which led to

it, as we sat in the ashes of our
homes and scraped ourselves with

the potsherds of desolation, yxt
consoled ourselves for the slaugh-

ter of our kindred, and the devas
(at ion of our fields by the rejec-

tion that this, at least, was the
vnd; that the great original wrong
committed bv our i'atheis had at
last been atoned for: that the 'U'n- -

ion having; been declared indissol- -

nble,and shnery forexer abolish-- .

Cro ,m

A Sad Story.

A marrinc that was prcdictec,'
week. did not come off. A

be.aut.iul young lady of this county
cn?acd to be married to a

Iiandsome and finclookin rr young J

1 r .i . 4.. 4.1.. ,1-..-
.!man, aiso oi una luuui) , mc ujj

was set and the license procured.
On the morning of the day set for

the wedding the young man ap-

peared before his sweetheart under

the influence of liquor, and she
broke the engagement. She left

on the train the same day, for a

visit down the country and he went
wjth her bein0" her to change her
mind and promising reform. Wil- -

son Advance.

Petty that more of them has not
this determination.

AN EMINENT DOCTOR'S TRESCRIP
TION.

Dr-C-
- V' Henry' CLica?0' 111 ' vhoTbA'.

r medifine n ?
I

s 1 ri he use(1 anf--
, prescnu-- ciarkes

.

Lx- -
,. - f T?l a Va ml Inn SUiri ( lire 1U 4U Or

leases, and never lcnw acsewh.reit
tailed tO CtirO. "I Kmmu u; irmrvn

lean relv on so implicitly," Positive enre
.

for a1 of thc hkin ApplieJ exler
nally.

Clarke's Flax Soap is best for babies
Skin Cure sl.00. Soap 25 cents. At Maxton

Dn g O's.

iMiLLIHERYr
CHEAPER NOW Til A.N

KNOWN P.EFORE.

T ,n il,t rrno.U for fhe Snrin??

HO
lh!lt" 1 . lhcm lower

thun ever known in Maxton.

I buv no Job Lot second class
-

coods, l ot vou will rind on my cmin-- ,
. i r i I n ' 4 .11ter and sbelves lor tue spring u;uie, (

a new, clran, fresh stock, direct from I

I

Baltimore. ;

1

I bought my gools low and I pro-- j
. i

pose to give my customers the bene- -

fit of these low prices. j

All I ask is for you to come and i

examine fnr voursflf. '
(

ITT4J I 'I1 "OOOT i

MAXTON, N. C. Feb ll-3ra- o.

and 75 rents per b?ttle.

J. J. MEESLARD,

NAT THE nZUi .
WATCHMAKER k JEWELER.

OTOCAL GOODS.

Fine Speci!tT.

Satisfaction guaranteed or money refned -

etl. Mail orders soIicitii. oris sent by
lunil promptly attended to and returned.

Maxton, N. G. Feb 1st, 1S00.

pMpn
Is the oldest and most popular scientific and
XDechjuiieal paper published and hast ! lanrert
circulation of any paper of Its class In the world.
Fully Illustrated. Best class of Wood ZajrraT-lnjr- s.

Published weekly. Send for specimen
opr. Price 3 a year, roar months' trial, f

Jt CO Pcblishkuj, 861 Broadway, N.T.

BUILDERQ
Edition of Scientiflo American. W

A fiTeat iuccees. Each Issue contain eolored
lithographic plates of eountry and city residen-
ces or public buildings. Numerous enjrraTlnra
and full plans and speeiflcauoae for the use of
such as contemplate btrtldins:. Price $2-5-0 a year,
25 cts. a copy. MUNN A CO, PcausaxBS.

fin m i- -i maybeseenr- -
vimriini ed by applyIMf ing tO JftCXX

A Co-- who
hare had oyer

40 years experience and hare made orer
100.UUO applications for American and or--
eiirn patents. Send for Handbook. Corre

pondence strictly confidential.
TRADE MARKS.

In ease your mark Is not registered In the Pat-
ent Office, apply to Mcxn i Co., and procure;
Immediate protection. Bend for Handbook.

COPYRIGHTS tor books, chart, map,
etc, quickly procured. Address

MUNN fc CO., Patent Solicitor.
GEXKKAIi Ofrici; 3C1 SuoADYAY, N. X.

THE XE1V DISCOVERT.
Yoit hnve heard your frieuds and neigh

bors talking al.out it. You may yourself be
one of the many who know from personal
experience just how qnoil n thiim ii U If!
you have ever tri-.-- it, jounreone of its
-- taunca lnends, because the wonnerlul
thing about it is, that when once pb-e- a'
trial, Dr, Kin'cs New Discovery ever after

a (he h(mse If yoI1 have nev
er used it and should be afflicted with a
congh, cold or .any throat, chest

secnrp ftWtle fttonc? HJKive it n
,

far trial. It is guaranteed every time, or
ni'Eev refunded. Trial bottles free at J.
D. Croona's drugstoae

i

a Parlor Suit ?
'

patterns in plushes, Wilton Rug andj

cnrnn spptaL:
and if you want one don't wait as

'

viewg on, the negro prob
i . i .1 : . . ... i . l I.eu, rne one ',m """1Harrisfinl9

and sione i onense uas i emo eu
;ind the peoph ol these American
States, henceforth homogenious,
could pursue their great destiny
haraioniouslv and fiaternallv.

"Hmv liltl.. knew tl,- - to.niK--r , ijepoWicsn8 w00ld not pass a tariff; snnna, subscription of two
tlW vi-t..r- s iu l.t K-- t Mtus:m at (l.e present session because i

to the Magazine, sent in durinf;
i!ie. n maoe no esueuuition lor
the fact that the necessities of par-- 1

ty supreiiuwy would lead men aspas3 a bill because they hope to close .

consult with its about other .soli

tion of tlic iroblcm ! . .

'

Let us hope even the great Kepub- -

hcui oartv of the North may find the
, , . . 4

U'.lll IUI IJ.IUIJ 111 IV or - mo
in ome other re-- kn than the South
...... 1T. ri1Iwlr fMllil I HIM ''ir-x- a 1 1 A A 111. : 1 U IJ VI a

a w

politic d d ad-beat- s, the DUrict of
Columbia. uDon whose helpless people
, , i i! 7 ii i a; ,

from the judiciary down, every worn

out partizan for whom his people had
no roore use. Nay, under the ap- -

peals against the injustice of nuppres- -

.sing the colored vote wUcb we daily
Lear, it would be a rapture of hope
to express the belief that the great
apostles of justice would restore the
rirdd nf finfYrflrrp to the 225. COO DeO- -

nfe of this District, from whom it was
:

taken on wtll known ground that tue
negro vote was about to prove here
an inconvenience. It might be nph- -

j i u , i 4t;i. Ltcuuicuii uiui me iujui-i-. ui
ennnrnccinrr fnfoa Menondtd unnn ihe.- - --- "I'e o
color of the voter, and that it was not
an outrage to suppress the vote by ;

law on account of ignorance, nativity,
:r

or povertv, as so long prevailed in
Rhode Island and Massachusetts '

But I positively deny that there is any
systematic, authorized, or official in-

terference with the guaranteed rights
of the colored man in the South.'

Our Washington Letter.
jrro)i uur sml Correspond nt.
Washington, D.C.,I)ei 20, 189.

. .. ,
Q Q fi ib M

fem That is ex-Senat- or Bruce, who
una l,,,,, nn;r,taA Tt cnnrAy.ico --..4 v. ,

)eeds for tuis District
A v,ry silly nimor was current j

, uereiuis wees, 10 lue tuect iuui, lue

tbev wish the Question to remainJ

open for the campaign. They will

the question, knowing very- well that :

,

the tariff is their weakest point. No!
bill, however, that they will pass can
close this important question. j

Tariff' reform as preached by the
Democratic platform last campaign j

daily making converts, and in the
'

rao&t unexpected quarters, and the
fact is apparant that if voted on by
the people now it would sweep the
countrv.

It is rather early to expect Con-- '
gressmcu to express themselves as
to the candidate in'0 but the follow- -

ing shows the feeling in a portion of
the South: Representative Blount,
of Georgia "The people of Georgia

, V ?
are for Cleveland. Representative

. A
( risp, of Georgia "Cleveland and
tinn 'reform are rood enough for

i

Georgia folks rwi-
ey, ot 31issoun-t"- As tariff, reform is,
the issue of 'S)2 we nnrnrllv loot '

upon Cleveland: as the man to iead
'

us.'7 Representative Davidson, of'
Florida "The sentiment of my State
is uow overwhelmingly for Cleveland;'
Representative Kilgore, of Texas
"Texas is for Cleveland against the
world, the flesh and the devil."

The G. A. R. has a strong lobbvo
here working for the passage of a
service pension bill. The bdl they
want passed will cost the Government

110,000.000 a year
'

Letter of Invitation From The
Goldsboro Association. I

To the Yorxo Men of Nortu Car- -

OLIN.V WHO LOVE The LoRD
JESUS Curist.

De.u Brethren: The fourteenth
annual Convention ol the Young
Men's Christian Associations of North

ovaawu ur me eusuiug lurte
days.

And now, to the end that our work in

? rcceivea "ty impetus through
ut iU Stte' aDd tbat God s king-- ;

dom ma.v be streDgthened and pros- - go
Pcrecl- - urge you that all who
cau do so will leave their business at I

this time and come together in great in
numbers to consult about God's work.

T 4"t orr.rr A ccrs ioliin Iva mnmpinl

u4 session by at least
0De

- mem0r UJ twenty or more, if
Possihle. Let Young Men's Prayer
Meetinss in places where no Associa- -

'Yoation is organized send representatives
m w n-- w JrV 7 t u'a'pastors send their young men to re--
CeiV6 aD iDSPirs0D or service, Ltt i t -
vouno men from every place, from tive

,the otpati In thp nnnt.inow in w m wit f m w

would learn better how to stne cur 50
t

O- -

Wf MrjiTl send the X.vioxai, Democ
; and Union to acr address within tb
j United States for $175 a year. n
! paid np subscribers to April the hi
j

s

are entitled to the benefiita of lt
offer.

j The regular subscription price to
; the National Dkocuat is $1.50 rtiyear, n.nd it is well worth it. hi.
puunsneu vretKiy in ioe city of Vasb-ington- ,

and each issue contains eijjtt
seven-colora- o pages of readiDg mahtr
Send to this ofHce for sample copies

I It haU the endorsement of lendiej.
! Democrats; it containl-a- ll the Ym1.
ington ;nd National news; its record

I of Congressional proceedings will foU
! ami complete, and it is in every rj
a worthy exponent of soamUPetao.

' cratic Doctrine. Subscribe Xow atd
t secure this stftuncri organ Ol the vj.
tj' of th4 people.

The Lxion anil Dfcsat for $1.73
per ye: - in ADVANCE.

OtTRE4--

Sold by MATOX DItUG CO.

iMiss Lizzie McLean
STILL LKADS IX

MILLINERY &
NOTION.

JTer FATiL STOCK is complete and it Trill

piy vou to Rive her a cull.

m Ni0e DrGSS at Reason- -

ElblO IrriCG.
JXTOX, N. C, Xov. Ml, LS.iS.

F .

Great Bargains.

THE CASH TELLS, h.
- Jail aud see our stock Oi

G-roceri- Provisions.--
dry Woods, notions
Cnoicri Family Flour by thk

Sack and Bakkel'and To- -

EACCO BY TIIK 1()X,

SPLCIALTIKS.

HIG1IK ST PRICKS PAID FOB- -

HIDES FURS, TALLOW,
WAY, WOOL RAGS. EGGS,

k ALL COUNTRY PRODUCE.

When yon come to town bring-- something

to !1 und call at the 4 HAYES" cheap cash

0. s. HAYES Agt.
MAXTON, N. C

4

WITH

F. MOORE
o

Office up Stairs at
C. F. & Y. V. DEPOT-- !

DEALER IN !

FERTILIZERS,
Heavy Groceries,

AN-D- j

Farmer's Supplies!
Cal on us beforei

makid rr vniit1 nrrnnnre- -o j. o j

merits for the season
lof 1889.
MAXTON X. c.

Jan. 21, 1BSU.

iKItRIS
C 77

Crrrata. and Tratfe-Kirtt- a obuaea, w --

toftee coodoctcd for Oh
Our OfflTc U Optttfl- - ffSflee. W aar so tJTwffizvcL baaoa ba tranaarf Pu ff-S-

Sa &
tJme and at leaa eoat &an Mm

caeca to actnai cKb la foar eo,
town, aest frc. AAlrtaa.

the liberations may be prayerful
and the decisions wise; that the dtle- -

gates mav rective a powerful tvi- -

dence of God's love and carry back
to their homes an increased zeal for
souls and renewed consecration for
service; and above all, that a precious
revival may come upon our city to
the saving of the souls of m.;ny of our
young men

Reduced rates will be given on all
railroads. Ecternninment will be

an1 Sive to a11 wb?
come. Uur bearts and Homes stand

.
open to receive and welcome you.
Let tnose who hope to attend forward
their names as soon as possible.-

T. R. Rcnrxsox, Presid't.
;

T. C. Diggs, Sectv.

Marion Harland's Appeal to the
'

Women of America !

i

Uonnn Unvloliil fhfl frinrl o It (1

helper of women everywhere, has ta-- !

ken the work of restoring the,l
ruined monument marking the bun- -

al-pla- of lary the Mother of Wash
ington. She says truly in her ap-

peal to the mothers and daughters
of America to erect a fitting monu-

ment to her who gave Our Country a

Father that "the sun shines upon no
sadder ruiu in the length and breadth
of. our land, than this unfinished !

4.. .... .
i'he publisher of Hie Home-Make- r

of which Marion Harland is the edit- -

0&r as u,elr contribution to tUfi j

..... Sf.vntv.fiv nta nut nf

!.L
trie nextL six months. Every such

i

8ubscription must be accompanied by
tbe wor(8 For Marv Vashinton
Xr i.HULI Li IU XT Li L.

I

The ig Rener0USf anc ould
meet with aQ euthusiastic TeSpODse.

Boys ad Cigairettes in South i

Carolina.
i

i

m m

1 he people ot houtn Larouna
nave waked up against tlic deadly !

cigarrcttc The Legislature has
parsed an act forbiddincr "any per-- '
son or persons, cither by himself or
themselves, to sell, furnish, give, or
provide any minor or minors, with
cicrarrcttSf tobacco, or cigarrctte pa- -

Qr any substitutc thcrefor."
hc second section makes it a

. . .
misdemeanor punishable

' bv" lmpris- -

onment not more than one year noiJ
. .4.1 ..1 r licss man six niuiuus or nne not

uu, ic. man xuu
or both in the discretion oi tne.
court, one half the fine to tile in
former.

We need such a law all over thc
country if we expect our boys to be
worth five cents. Hickory Press.

A Man in a Peck of Trouble.

Conductor (to man on passenger
train who seems to be troubled)
''excuse me, friend, but arc you in
troubie?M

Desperate Man "Well, yer see
thort I would take a trip to Ro

chester and fetch the hul family
along. On the way one of the kids
got oft at one of those tarnal stop-- :
ninrr rd

was about tw o miles behind. When
we got to the city my eldest bye got
full of saloon juice and was run in

wife's pockctbook; youngest darter
Ilint car witn J111111!' toothache;

.
one stuck his head out the

V mder to sec thc telegraph poles
by an his hat blew oft; and (fccl- -

ing in his pockets) I'll be darned if
haven't lost our tickets. Ami
trouble?'' Rochester Budget

THE FIIUiT STEP
rertups yon are ran don, an't eat. cact

.dptCan-- t tbluk cau t ao aarthillg to Jour
satisfaction, and on wondtr what aiLs jou.
You sbooia Letd the warning, rem are ta-- .:

kiDg thefirst ste: nervous prostration. :

neM a tonic and in Electric Bit-- ;

Urs7u wlU fiud exact remedy for re--.

ftonoK your nerrous tem to it normid.
be&ltby condition. SarprUinR results follow

e cse of this great nerve tonic and aitera- -
- appetite rttnrns. good digestion

isom., ana me imr ana iianeysTe--

some healthy action. Try a bottle Trice
cints at J D Crw-'Hi'-

s Drugstore. j

CIIAKLOTTE, X. C;

iar as even the prickings of con-- ;

wience for m unpaiiUmable sin
had done-- No sooner had we wit-- ;

nessed the end of hostilities before '

acts in Congress were jiassed di- -

the subversion of all law
and civil iroveniment in the States!
of the .South, under cover of which
thev were divided into military
districts, over each of which was
placed a general of the army, sup
ported by sullicicnt troops. To
these generals and their bavonets
was coinmitted the task of forming

overiiiuents for the peole of these
overthrown States. This they did
by holding elections under mili-

tary contiol, by suppressing the
vote of every free white man in
those States, who having at any
time taken an oath to support the
Constution of the I" idled States
had afterwards done any act io

aid of the rebellion and by thrust- -

mg unman ioice upon tne
ballot 1h the entire mass of eman- -

eipated slaves, to whom the right
to vote had lieen given by no law,
Imuran or divine, known to our fed- -

eatives system, llv the Constitu- -

(ion thus forced upon the Southern
people the negroes wen? made vo
tors, and invested with the likj
privilegi's in all resjieets as the
white people.

He pays his respects iii flowing
terms to lngalls:

The rhetorical display across
the forensic heavens reminded me
forcibly of an astronomer's de-

scription of the remarkable tenuity
of the tail of a certain comet. He

I3on?t You wG.22.t

20 Different new and artistic

BARGAINS in PARLOR SUITS now

they will novcr go lower.
I give a few prices to show you I

thiutr unless I mean it--

tore.

Walnut Frame Hair Cloth Suits,
" Red Wool Plush "
" Silk Plush

Antique Oak " "

Overtuft, "
" "Tapestry

I have some Very Handsome Suits
'

f

I would be glad to mail you Photos of any of my suits and let you
compare prices with any Nortlicrn House. ,

E. IYT. ANDREWS,
PIANO, ORGAN AND FURNITURE DEALER.

mu.ainsienginasanuiuurni "'l, by the comotroll wagon; comin-milli- on

miles as it stretched at ,- - on Thursday March 13 th. to
bacVsomc sUunks sfo!e mv

MEAN U II A I 1 SA. 1 never say a ;

j

$29.00
35.00
4o.OO

50 00
. G5.00

05.00
at $100, $125 and $150.

MEaTLY DONE

to Subscribe.

$1.00 per year.

7!

PROMPTLY AMD

Now is the TiraE

o

THE UNION only

wart thc skies that its breadth
w.io id nnn ,..;k., n...i .

i.i -- i.w.i. ;f ,u,.',;.wwi T.i
4 menu 4 iii. it ii u i t i ii c: luiiiii
U condensed and transported in a
one-hors- e cart. I listened and
tistened with the greatest enter
tainment to tlmf speech, and
searched and wondered where the
remedy for the evil was when it
would le announced, and when I
should see the solid matter of the
illumination. LSllcbleillv, before the
liSht expired and we were left in
darkness, he annonneed that the
solution was justice, which, howev- - ,

er sententious it might be, was
alK)ntas definite and real as the
twinklings that remain under the
closed eyelids after the withdrawal

f a fierce liht.
Justice, as he explains it. means

cur submission to negro rule, llav- -

11- 1- submitted to ti.i ,
ry - m 'f j j 1 1

- i (
imeai) he thmkh would be fair,


